strengthening the health workforce in africa

health & social welfare workers trained through aiha's hiv/aids twinning center: 2014-2018

15,000+
pre-service

10,000+
in-service

25,000+
total

cadres

- biomedical engineers and technicians
- clinical assistants
- clinical associates
- community health workers
- faculty/instructors
- home-based care providers
- lab technicians
- midwives
- nurses
- para social workers
- peer navigators
- pharmacists
- pharmacy assistants
- pharmacy technicians
- physicians
- residents/interns
- social workers

countries

- botswana
- ethiopia
- kenya
- mozambique
- nigeria
- south africa
- tanzania
- uganda
- zambia

using a multi-pillar approach based on who's six core health system building blocks, aiha works with countries to develop locally sustainable solutions for:

- integrating newly trained health and social service professionals into existing health systems
- developing legislative, policy, and regulatory framework to support critical health workforce cadres